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RELIEF COSTS
SHOW INCREASE
LAST6JONTHS

:-Allen-co - Expenses Double
To Date as Compared

With 1946

Allen-co relief costs during the
first six' months of 1947 were more
than double total expenses for the
first half, of 1946,. Mrs.. Gladys
Shade, relief area director, re-

: vealed;; Thursday.'
Heavier medical expenses re-

flected by a greater demand for
medical assistance plus a slight
increase in desertion cases were
cited by Mrs. Shade for the in-
crease. '.

The mounting relief cost cannot
be ascribed to unemployment, Mrs.
Shade pointed out, since only un-
employable persons. receive . aid
under the program. This policy
has been in effect since May of
1941.

Total cost of relief during the
first half of this year was $8,-
598.47, in sharp contrast with the
$4,303.58 expended under the as-
sistance program during the first
six months of 1946.

Expenses of $1,548.91 during
June this year were up approxi-
mately $80 over the figure for the
previous month.-

Forty-six cases, one more than
in May, were listed in the June
tabulation. •-

Mrs. Shade said that the June
case load represented 26 family
cases and 20 single cases for a
total of 102 persons.

Five new relief application?
were opened during the month and
four cases were closed. During
June the Alleh-co agency handled
21 service cases, including resi-
dence verifications, out-of-town in-
quiries, applications for admission
to the district tuberculosis hos-
pital, X-rays and out-patient
treatments.

Man Faces Jury
In Assault Case

Owen Junior Smith, 19, of 106
Euclid-av. arraigned Thursday
morning in Lima municipal court
on a charge of assault on' a child,
pleaded: not guilty to the accusa-
tion/ waived preliminary hearing
and was bound to the Allen-co
grand jury; under $1,000 bond.

The. affidavit sets.^fpr^h that
Smiths/unlawfully assaulted a fe-
male' child- under the age of- 14
years, that he took indecent and
improper liberties with her with-
out committing or intending to
commit rape.

Smith was arrested July 5 after
he allegedly molested a .3-year-
old girl.

Robert F. Bender, 19, Wapa-
ikoneta, was fined court costs
•when he pleaded guilty of disor-
derly conduct by fighting.

Lima's 'Disc'
Tu rns O u t

a 'Gag'
-The large black- balloon with sil-

ver disc attached which landed in
a field at,, the , Lima., tank farm
Wednesday was sent into the air
as a "gag" by a small group of
workers at .a local factory, it was
revealed- Thursday morning by Al-

Woman Injured in Crash;
8 Cars in Other Mishaps

. Mrs. Josephine" Martina, 23, of 640 N. McDonel-st, received leg
bruises and a possible* chest injury Wednesday afternoon in an auto-
mobile accident on Route 65, a half-mile north of Lima. ' ,
.Highway patrolmen said a car driven by the-woman's husband,

Joseph Martina, 26, sideswiped another vehicle driven by Clarence
Spraguei 59, of 945 Reese-av, as the latter pulled onto the highway.

INCREASE HERE

len-co
The

Sheriff William R. Dailey.
workers had obtained a

large balloon of the type used by
weather stations. They painted a
cardboard disc and-attached it to
the inflated balloon. Then they

"set1 the: gadget loose ;in the hopes
local residents would'think it'was
one 'of the now-famous "flying
saucers," the sheriff learned as he
continued his investigation of. the
pranksters' act. ' ' . ' , f • '

The balloon soon fell .to earth,
however, and was picked up by
Julian Faccenda who resides on
U.'S. Route 35 just south of the
Westinghouse Electric Corp. State
highway patrolmen said they
thought it was a weather balloon.

Meanwhile, firemen at Central
station were added to the growing
list1 of" "disc jockies" Wednesday
•when they reported having seen
a flying disc pass over in a south-
westerly direction about 3:30 p. m.

Assistant Fire Chief A. F. Weber
described the "thing" as light in
color, about two feet in diameter
and shaped like a balloon.

Firemen said their "Aerial"
truck" was grounded by bad weather
or they would have tried to cap-
ture 'the disc, dead or alive, and

The Martina car then struck a
utility pole.

Mrs. Martina was treated in the
office of a Lima, physician.

Condition of
Harrod' Route

James Stout, 5
1, was . reported

the $3,000 reward.
It is understood that the en-

forces sold a large number of bal-
loons at the close of the -war to
army surplus stores and that the
public may be buying and sailing
them to add confusion to the disc
stories.

good in Memorial hospital Thurs-
day morning. ' The child sufferec
a scalp wound in an accident
south of "Westminster on- the Ditz-
ler-rd. - —

Slippery streets were blamec
for two accidents involving eighl
cars in Lima Wednesday after-
noon, but no one was injured, po-
lice said.

The first of the four-c,ar .colli-
sions occurred at 4:40 p. m. in the
100 block on N. Union-st: Driv-
ers of the vehicles were R. II.
Allen, 116 S. Metcalf-st; Robert
C. Layton, 528 S. Main-st; Rob-

'•SAUCER" CANDIDATE—First tangible evidence in the Lima vi-
cinity of a gadget which can be ranked in the "flying saucer"
category, is this balloon and attached disc, held by Betty Faccenda,
10. who spotted it Wednesday in the air near her home a mile south
of the Westinghouse Elec. Corp. plant on U. S. Route 25. Betty's
uncle, Julian Faccenda, 33. chased the object after a cautious start,
captured it in a field across the road from the residence. Theidisc
attached to the balloon is crudely cut from cardboard, and is cov-
eve'r with aluminum paint. There is no identification on it, but it

closely resembles weather balloons used by the government.

WHENCE HIS IDEA
Mohandas Gandhi derived the

idea of non-violent resistance from
reading Henry Thoreau's "On the
Duty of Civil Disobedience," writ-
ten when-the latter was jailed for
non-payment of taxes on his cabin
at Walden Pond.

State Sales
Tax Rece/pfs
Increase Anew

State sales tax collections in
Allen-co continued to show a .de-
cided increase over 1946:Avith lat-
est figures released>by .Don ^K.
Ebright,_;»tate treasurer.^ ""-

For th'e ' week ended'^June 14,
$29,920.15 was collected in Allen-
co as compared with $22,735.59 in
the same weekly period in 1946.

To date, tax collections have
amounted to $614,530.69 as com-
pared with $504,300.95 at this
time last year. ,

Police, Fire Eligible
Lists Asked by Mayor

Mayor W. L. Ferguson said
Thursday he had asked the city
civil service board to hold_ exami-
nations to create eligibility lists
for police and fire departments.

Each department now has one
vacancy. The starting salary is
$150 per month with $205 a month
after, two years service.

GEN. ELECTRIC and SITNROC

WATER COOLERS
For Immediate Delivery

RADIO and APPLIANCE SERVICE—

MURPHY ELECTRIC CO.
* 304 S. MAIN PH. 2-6331

SPECIAL!
FRIDAY ONLY

MEN'S—WOMEN'S
CHILDREN'S

LEATHER or -COMPOSITION

HALF

SOLES
$4 25

NEISNER'S
SHOE REPAIR
235-237 N. Main St.

EXECUTRIX NAMED .
'Naomi M. Hauso has been

named in Allen-co probate court
as executrix of the estate of Fiana
Steiner, late of Bluff ton. The
will was admitted to probate and
record Thursday. Estimated val-
ue of the-estate is $25,000 of which
$24,000 is in real estate.

SPORT ITEMS
AT KIRBY'S

II,

ROLLER SKATES

Sizes
4 to 9

Sizes for
Men and .Women

KIRBY SHOE STORE

3 Civil Service
Positions Open

Applications for probational ap-
pointments to positions of internal
revenue agent, messenger and pho-
tographer are being accepted by
the U. S. Civil Service commission.

Internal revenue agents will 'be
placed in bureau offices in Ohio,
Indiana and Kentucky while mes-
senger and photographer positions
will be filled in Washington, D. C.,
Maryland and Virginia.

For the former, applications'
must be filed with the office of the
internal revenue agent, PO Box
476, Cincinnati, not later than
July 31, while for the latter, appli-
cations
July 29.

will be received until

ert W. Rutledge; 203 W. Grand-
av; and Olive Shindledccker, Lima
Route 3. All were attempting to
stop for a traffic light, police
said. . • '

The second four-way, mishap
was at Findlay-rd and Boyer-av
at 10:40 p. m. Wednesday. Driv-
ers of the .vehicles .-involved were:
Gurnie 0. Dobie, 2269 Shawnee-
rd; Edwin R. Pryer, Columbus
Grove; .James Schroedec," Ottawa
Route 1, and James D. Williams,
Muncie, Ind., who -was operating
a truck.

More Showers,
Mercury Rise

Forecast Here
More scattered showers and

cloudiness are forecast for L\ma
with a trend toward warmer tem-
peratures to start Friday.

At noon Thursday the reading
was 66 degrees. Low was 57 de-
grees at 2 gj m., and Wednesday's
tiigh mark was 67 degrees at 3
p. m.

From northeastern Ohio came
reports that 1947 would mark a
iremendous crop failure in that
area. Corn, tomato and sugar beet
yields are expected to be far be-
low normal.

The rainfall Wednesday and
Thursday morning was general
thruput the state but Ohio meteor-
ologists say that the mercury's
upward trend.will start Thursday
afternoon and continue over the
week-end.

HUDSON RESTAURANT:

EXCELLENT FOOD
At Reasonable Prices

MIXED DRINKS
I The way you like them

234 N. MAIN ST.

Qhfcjce;\Cut8: Selling 25 Pe
• i 'Cent over June Costs

; Meats, are; occupying .the foo<
spotlight here,. selling - at as much
as'-'25 per-; cent above last month's
level,-a survey revealed1!Thursday

One ; grocer reported'. that in-
crease^ was general an all cutsj"bul
.indicated -he' believed a levelling
off'was in prospect. •

Eggs .at 55 cents a dozen were
selling at .a. "seasonal l.price". he
said,,adding that meat prices hac
little effect, on the.-egg, market.

"Very' little--meat is going to
market -.because the farmers are
extra busy," said Robert Hepler,
super-market owner: :

"The-'farmers'are selling only
•when'they are offered an'incen-
tive^"- 'he/explained. • • ' • • . - •

Most grocers believe that eco-
nomical shoppers"'can 'keep their
bills. low by .ignoring expensive
items. "But they all want high
grade -top 'price items," they re-
ported., . . .

DITCH TILING OK'D
Allen-co commissioners Wednes-

day granted a petition for tiling
the Benedum ditch in American-
tp and ordered- County Engineer
Hobart M. Mumaugh to make the
preliminary survey. The half-mile
drainage didtch' is located imme-
diately west of the Lima corpora-
tion limits.

2 DEPOT EMPLOYES
TO RECEIVE PRIZES

Suggestions ;to "Save ;?
Post $3;OQO a Year

'Albert CollinB,-;677,Haiel.«v and
Thomas Place, Continental, will re-
ceive awards for suggestions .which
will result in .a yearly ^saving of
over $3,000 at the Lima^Orjdnance
depot. / •. • . ; • •_• • -'.-^'i:•••(?• .

Collins \vill receive a cash,.award
of $50 for his suggestion.and de-
sign .on an improved'hitcH'; bracket
on towing tanks, eliminating, dam-
age and repair to tow bars.and a
safety hazard. •'-: •

Place will receive $75 'for' his
suggestion of an improved method
for replacing rubber tracks, on
half-tracks. He.'also will serve as
a member of the depot's suggestion
and award committee, Col. G, W.
Vaughn, commanding- officer, said.

Limaites Attend
Charter Meet

Nine Lamaites attended.-'. the
charter night meeting of the' new-
y formed Bellefontaine Lions

club Wednesday evening at the
Installs hotel, Bellefontaine.

Heading'the deleation were;,Mr.
and Mrs. E. P." Fields, .accompa-
nied by Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Prot-
engeier, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ward,
Tred Wupper, William Belt .and
I. C. Parmenter. Fields -is: presi-

dent of the Lima-club. '.'•;..•
The Bellefontaine club was

iponsored 'jointly-by'"the clubs in
Springfield and West liberty.v

'aul Evilsizor is president.

CAUGHT SHORT
of funds, and just when it proves most embarrass-

ing; but there is a good way out—

A LOAN FROM US—($25 OR MORE)—
QUICKLY OBTAINED

L I M A LOAN"The thinK that keeps-a lot of
m«n broke is not the wolf at
the'door, but the silver fox in
the window." .

117}$ N. Elizabeth St.

"IF YOU HAVEN'T MET ME

BEFORE,

IT'S TIME
MEET ME AT KAY'S

JEWELRY STORE

Armstrong & Son

AT LOW COST/

WHY PAY
MORE?

Wh«it ?CM M«ci ««tra mon«y to pay
•p tnlU. to OM*| m«dical—dental of
••iijiacy Midi, or lor oar worthy
p«*pOM, *m» » *• MottoMl Book
owl SAVE MlMMcoM.

Tb« cbort to *>• Wl Aowt few
•sadly th« •ndJ) total co«t on our
'penaeal loan*.' W* mak« helpful
toaiu to both men and women In
amounts np to $1,000.00. Service
If prompt, private and friendly.

The next tun* yo» borrow, check
Ibecoettl Tbenoon>etotl»eMabo«aJ
•MHUt %0|k4

fowtoa*.

MENGEL MODERN
Platinum, Gray Solid Oak

COMMODES AND BOOKCASE

COMMODES $34e50 BOOKCASE

All Olh.r Pieces To Milch In Stock

• ; I A M
THE WORLD'S

TOUGHEST
SHOCKPROOF

WATCH

• the aetf-tcimainff tpatch.
Your arm'* natural
motion k«ep» me tullu

mound. So I keep mo»t
accurate time* My
lull name i* Mido
Multltort Super*
Automatic. .

Let me demonstrate myself to you
at Kay's Jewelry Store

M. am ghock-retlst-
ant, anti-magnetic

and MOO%
"~«J"1^ ufuterproof—

•~ J.O unmfrula of
;fcr«/> mater,hotor

cold, treth

<:
jfV**

*43&

Au«»t*9.*>««t%'»9"'. HK**
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ARMSTRONG & SON
Known for Fine Furniture

LIMA BLUFFTON

™&£Z&&.
'*&

•&*tZ&3K&^
'&&&*&&.

OHIO
129 N. Mala St.

This S«*con'£ Sntrt
ALL-LEATHER "SPECS'*

At a Thrillinjr
Get Yours Tomorrow!

UUflLKERS
MAIM AT HIGH
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